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Vienna, October 2 2 . 

T " ^ H E 20th Instant a Council of State 
was held, in which Count Althan 
took the Oath for the Office of 
Mailer of the Horse to his Imperial 

Majesty. Prince* Maximilian of Hesse arrived 

of the Parish if St. Gregory's near St. Paul's, Clotb 
Worker', wat set on Fire, by which great Part of bis 
Houjt and Goodt were consumed; and there being great 
Reason to Jujfecf tbat some if tbe Journeymen Cloth 
Workers did, pursuant to tbe said threatning Letter, 

set tbe -said Barnes's House on Fire : Hit Majelly far 
the better discovering and bringing ti Justice tbe Perfotf 
or Perfmt concerned in so heinous a Crime, is pleased tt 

here some D a y s a g o , and is g o n e t o make a promise His Majesty's most gracious Pardon to any me of 
Visit to Prince Eugene at his Seat at Host* in 
Hungary. It is laid that Prince Maximilian 
will have the Regiment vacant by the Death 
of Felt-Marlhal Count Zumjungen. The 
Duke of Lorrain is expected here towards the 

JEnd of this Month from Presbourg. By Let
ters from Turkey we have confirmed Advices 
of the Defeat of a Body of 2+000 of the Ot
toman Troops by the Persians, but they bring 
no Particulais ofit. 

Copenhagen, Oct. 28, N. S. The King o? 
Denmark having invited Count Seckendorff 
the Emperour's Minister to Friedensburg on 
the 42d Instant, was pleased then to present 
him with the new Order instituted upon the 
late Anniversary of the Marriage of their Da
nish Majesties: His Excellency on that Occa
sion has been complimented by all the Nobi 
lity of the Court. 

jets, Oct. 30. The Count de Callen-
berg gave Yesterday a magnificent Entertain
ment to the Prince of Nassau Orange, and to 
several Persons of Distinction, which was fol
lowed with a Ball at Night. The Prince 
Hereditary of Bevern arrived the sapie Day in 
tills City. 

Hambourg, Oil. 31. The Magistrates of 
this City have transmitted to the Court of 
Vienna a Memorial concerning the Merchan-

tbetu, wbo stiall discover bit Accomplice er Accomplices, 
so as be or they may be apprehended and conviBed thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCa-VSTLE. 
Andfor tbe further and better Encturagement of any 

Person who stiall inform against or impeach any Person . 
or Persons who were concerned insetting the said House 
en Fire, so that be er tbey fiiall be conviBed os tbe fume, 
we tbt Metsier Clotb Workers tf London, Promise te atiy 
fucb Person a Reward oj Fifty Pounds, so be paid by 
us the Master Cloth Workers, in and about London. 

Geor. Davis, Sen. 
Ben'. Wilkinson, 
Beg>. Ba/nes, 
Tbo. Bannam, 
William Farrer, 
William Cooper, 
Dan. Holty"^ 

East-India House, October 18, 1732 . 
Tbs X}iurt of DireBers of ths Uni fed Company ef 

Merchants of England Trading to the East Indies, do 
hereby give Notice, shot a General Court ff the said, 
Cimpany wilt be holden at their tjouse in Lfaden-Half 
Street, on Friday the Third ef November next, pursuant 
to * Refolutitn of tbe last General Court. 

aE-ift-fcidia-House, Sept. -sy, 173** 
Pursuant tt a Resolufien taken this Day by tbt Ge* 

neml Court tf the Vnited Cimpany ef Merchants tf 
England trading tl tbe East Indies, Nos fee Js hereby gi* 
ven te afi tbe Bond Creditors of the said Company, tsat 
tbey are to tde tht Principal and Interest thtt will 
be due on tbt 3 ist ef March next • b?t as the fre-
Jent Possessors are ttftifJtd to a Preference tf fending 
tbe Company at Tbree per £ept. fhat tbey are to have 

dize* lately a r r i v e d ^ fronTCadiz, the Sale % ' j ^ d ^ ^ 
whereof JS suspended by Order of the Em- tht *oa ef itptemi„ f„staMi fttyaBU in Eighteen 
perour •; in which they pretend to prove that 
the Ostendere are no ways interested in the 
iaid Goods, setters from Dresden advise, that 
the King of Poland being arrived there, Cou
riers were immediately dispatched to W"arsaw, 
Munich, and Paris; that Orders were sent to 
all the Colonels to augment each Company 
with ro Men •* and in pursuance thereof they 
ha i already begun to raise Recruits in Saxony. 

Hague, Nov. 4, 2-7. S. The States Gene
ral having written a Letter to the Prince of 
Nassau-Orange, relating to his Demand of 
having the Effects he claims by Inheritance 
from the late King; William delivered to him, 
his Highness's Answer was Yesterday present
ed to their High Mightiriefles i And the 
Prince himself is expected here next Week, 
to hasten the Conclusion of that Aflair. 

Whitehall, October 2<r, 1732, 
Whereas 4 Letter was received on the zgtb tf Au

gust last, by George Davis, Sen. and Benjamin Wilkinson, 
Master Cloth Workers tf London, Jubscribtd, Us the 
Journeymen Cloth Workers of London, threatning, 
that in Case their Wages were not advanced, they 
'weuld Murther the said Davis and Wilkinson, andthe 
rest of tbe Master-Cloth Workers, or set their Houses Qn 
Fire ; and whereat en the id of this Month, about Se-. 
ven in tbe Evening, (be Work Sbitf ef Benjamin Barnsy, 

Months, and fhat Ten Shillings ftr Cent, will be paii 
them as a Premium in Lieu if the Six Month Notict. 

Tbe Governours efthe Charity for Relief of -the POOP 
Widows and Children of Clergymen, de hereby give 
Notice, Tbat tbeir General Annual Court agpointsfj by, 
their Charter, will be held in Thursday tbe 9th ofiNih 
vember next, at Tbree tfthe Clock in ibe Afternoon, at 
the Chapter Hotde belonging to the Cathedral Chnrdjt 
of St. Paul in London, ff f^e Choice tf their Officers ser 
the Tear ensuing. Valens GQiayn, Register. 

The Committee sof Letting tbe Cities Lands kt -tbt 
Account of the Chamberlain of the Cits-of Lpndon, 

give Notice, that tbey intend Pi Lett by Jeveral Lea* 
sis tbe following Lots, <uis&. No 1. One Meffujige/or fey 
nement in the Minories, with 6 Stables and*% Stalls, 
and Coach-bouses, in the Tenure or Occupation of Mr. 
George Wtngate, and kfttw/i by the Sigp tf the N.ag'sr 
Head, and ont Meffuage tr Teneinenf adjoining itberjttt^ 
in the Tenure or Occupation tf Mr.-Jthn- ^e^dmsdnpVM 
by the Sign of the Crtwn. No 2. Two Jdcffiuages -*& 
Tenements in the Minories .aforesaid, me in tbt Tenwte 
or Qecitpatien ef MmMary Hawkins, *wd tbe aske** 
adjoining theretoe, and- ftur Messuages er Tenements be* 
h'tnd the fame. No 3. Twt Meffuaget tr Tenementt 
in Houndsditch, in thefeveral Tenures tr Oceupatiojt, 
of Mr. Richard Spooner, and i/ir*. T£wa,t J'ew'ipi i 
One Meffuage er Tenement in St. Mary Ax, 
Wtfr'ehonjie and Garden, new er late1 in tb 
Occupation sf Mr-u jCatberinf Anderson. 
suag*tsjet Tenement? *djqsiin£.tbt*rejiet. Jf, 


